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NATIONS ACCEPT U. S. NAVAL LIMITATION PLAN
'Yankee' Is New
U. D. C. Head
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American Scheme of
Naval Defense
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American
for
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unaarwau r graft.
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of swords drawn and pre- - laid. He praiaed beareUry Hiiftheg alao for haviiiK pro idetl the
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Balfour Says Great Britain
Ready to Agree to
Limitation of Navies Along Lines Proposed
By U. S. Would Even Eliminate
Submarines Entirely

Disarmament

Sidelights

BARON KATO SAYSIAPAN HAS NO
DESIRE FOR FLEET EQUAL TO U. S.
French Premier Expresses Whole Hearted Approval, but Desires to be Heard Further on Land
Armaments Conference Then Adjourns
Subject to Call of Chairman Hughes
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Favorable Report
On Bill to Create
23 More Judges

WASHtWiTi N. rov 16 Favpr-ahlreport on the Walah bill tn cre23
udtlltlonal federal district
ludjgoo was ordered ttKlay by tin- house
Judldh ary committee.
e
Mimiinr tegts a Hon la pending
a senate committee nnd ban hlltl
'
mi mended by Attorney riane al
Daugharty and Chief Justice Taft.
The hill which authorises tmtiofsi
nt jUfgfM to other oistibta lo rrlleve
docket congestion, creates two new
dlsttb-- t
judgeships in Muhsu husetts
and In southern New York distrl t
and one eat h m ouateru New York,
astern I'ennss Hanla. western Pennsylvania, eastern Michigan northern
hio, northern Illinois, eastern Illioaatt-rnois.
Minnesota.
Missouri,
w eati in Missouri
eastern Oklahoma.
Montana, northern California south-irCalifOfaJa, Arumnn, eastern Virginia
mlddb Tennemsve.
southern
I'lurida und northrrn Texas
ate
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Vacant Seats in Courtroom Today; Sixth Prospective juror Passed
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giiiwing IUU f tn
dnth of v glnlg Ituppe. indicated
that Intareat lq the jury selection preliminaries had ilwindbd even from
d. splayed wh
the mild nittin
ti in I open d y sterdsy.
Oeorge It
Morgan, an insurance man, was
proapectlvi Juror to la exaralnad
For th iiitt tltnc ante Arbucltla
baaam a criminal court ftguie there
ma In the court . 00m
were vs. unl
w hen ths
aslnn started
tlavln Mi N il chief defense luun-s- i
i.iug Morgan, drew atin
tention tn l In uet It lea uf the
n
vigilant
mmlltee. a moral
orvanlsatlon whl h bus appaarel
In the court rooag and asked him ir
su- h activities viould have any effect
on him, H- inaasgyoa "no."
Mi Niih
in nl ! hla queatlona ot
yesterdtiy rag trdlngj the effect that
dte)tlon of witness h would
Inc.
on Ihu piospective Jorora.
I lat "P I
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objecied to what he lernn d ihi raw
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BAKFItHFif - Cat Nov. II.- - An
ti. tm.i wa- lelt by italdenta o'
lJ lodai Mm Ytk ontiliued
fur seveial minutes but win no)
nough to cause any damage.
lent
Two distinct slim ks were fell.

.nil
bls

lt,.l.

nf

the olijeel ilesired.
Before hearing

If th' shoes worn hy the I; .il
the ktatementa of the delegations the confer-enc- e
Matlnes who gnnrd th- - llrillsh
adopted unanimously the committee of the whole plan worked
at the Hotel lafuyette are worn
servloe, thev never oan hopa (ut by the lug five.
in fb-lio lake the enemy hy surpils attack.
lialfirtir Sitcttks
a.
Not since the rilling in hhim styles
After the adoption oi the program, the heavy burden of land armament.
Mr. llatfour urose.
fie said In sub What It doea do Is one of the biggest
stance:
things that baa gear yet been done hy
"You heve Invited those who de- constructive statesmanship.
It doaa
sired It. to continue the discussion! deal with ths three great fleets of tha
which Itegan on Saturday last
think world and with the proportion of
It very unfortunate if we are to allow
It lays down for
the events of Saturday to pass with-ou- t those fleets.which
Boms further observation.
Wan lUewtonalde.
Huirh.v
"And If for reasons which I ven"Taking the battleships ns a basis,"
ture to evplsln. I am the first to take said Mr. Balfour, "we think the proup the challenge. It Is because of all portions botwern the
various counmembers here sane m bled the country tries are acceptable.
We think tha
In the middle no's has An.erl'-heard whhh I repreeaat is most intimately limitation of armaments Is ressonable.
Interested
all
in
naval uuestlono.
We think It should be accepted
MlOb u
screeching chorus of
Wo
statesmen of slj countries are be- believe thoroughly It will be acceptThe screeches
a wpiad ginning to discover that the labors ed "
and dirriculllea of pi ace are almost
Mr. Balfour suggested that the subsound like th- magnified caterwaulas arduous aa thoan required by the marine tonnage proposed
ing of a doaatl untuned bagpipes.
is far In
ond uet of a aucoeseful war.
and that possibly construction of large
"I congratulate you," said Mr. Bab submarines should be prohibited.
The bachelors of the world will he four, "mi the foci that you have
The suggestions for rhsngee In tha
represent d at I'resl lent Harding's added a new anniversary
which proposals. Mr. Balfour said ..'it id apconference on Mutilation of mm anient henceforth will be observed In con-- n plause would not affect, "the mala
Hi n
Hid Fur Fault rn affairs.
with this movement toward atructure" proposed by the t'nlted
te. oiotiructlon.
In the minds of all States, which he amid, ha believed
Then spoksman Is Arthur J
..nn HHMnchLt.'d powers No- - would be accepted.
.1
who'll loud the HrHixh delega-liovein her II will prove to be an annip omised the
Mr. Halfottr
When
while I .loyg ticorge Isn't here or versary.
"full, loyal and compute
If the premier falls to come.
' "Not
merely to reotnre
r
connf the Hrlilsh nation toward
It's been a considerable task for
see war conditions shall the general American plan, ths audiBalfour to avada the fair a x. aa he's ditions but to egtst."
ence rose and applauded for a half
"ii. of tin- heat catches in lirituln. never again
(.rent
Kvcnf
Historical
minute
sprang
Il
from the old nobtttty, being
"I count myself among the rnrtun-nl- e
"At first glance." said Mr Balfour,
a n plo w of the Muniuts of Halla- among
these present." said Mr, our experts think that too large an
bury.
Haliour,
referring
In
proceedings
the
uf tonnag'- haa been permit-t.-- .l
amount
At Jif he entered paillauo-ntL.tl.
if Sal U day. and adding:
hfor siilunarlnes.
They are tha
he was . hief set
for Ireland
"The secret was admirably kept. I most abused agency of tha war. Tha
of the conservative party then hope all the secret
so long
they submsr.ne is a defensive weapon of
prime minister. Today he's British may be set rets will be as well aakept."
the weak. It might be desirable to
11 preventative
nn the outlet) and aa-Tel Ing of how h heard Aocretary abolish the aubmarln
altogether.
ml ly of the Leaguof Nations.
Hughes' proposal. Mr. Balfour, aatd
"Our esperta believe that the
h" suddenly renllred he waa partici
tonnage proposed la far tin
"a great hlstnrbal event " excess of that possessed by sny nation.
The best prts fii'llitlea mulntulned patingu n In
il v In my audience." said he
hy any of tin tailing delegations have
"I only throw this out as a suggee-Ho- n
it
itivrna of the t "tilt. t States. The
that the tonnag
should be
Tlo-h th.- .1. iiii-lien pio-hliI
Ht it.-sobdly
impreg
stands
nitd
further
limited. It might be practicU more bnatle and artivtty there than
with the lines of Its communl able or desirable to forbid altogether,
Brltlah, Fren
nt thand Italian naiile
nitons protected, completely protect thnse aubmarlnea of vast, groat also
f; urn an j. i on elvahl
etl
hosillc at whhh are not Intended for defense,
tack.
but w boas whole purpose is attack
"It la not merely that you have and attack by methods which civilised
it is not that you
ii.oo'i.unu
nation. abhor "
'ire the wealthiest nsllon. The geoAudhtace Aisjdambt.
graphical position of your country
a
At tht pnlnt the audi nee and
makes you whollv Immune from the
again applauded.
p rial ti whh h the brlllsh empire is
tO'Sl iono." Vr.
Tin re ir,- Other
subjected.
Balfour continued, "uf replacement of
Kiurtend's I'osiilnu.
cruisers which art- not required for
"Auppoop your western states were fleet action.
But those are msitslra
NtithleuU
mllea acroso for
moe. lu
ly the technical exel U.ltill
nii'im d And more cor th- sea; suppose you found that the pertsrnne1deralrh
They don't affect the main
pondenta.
heart of your country was a small and structure whhh the frilled States deIsland depending on over- sire
and which we tt. sire
lo
H
Kulliiilan, Arm- uian tug mnmn-i-c- r, crowded
seas trade depending on overseas
to help.
won provided Ihe bistort' "Lovn
I'luiMUiih ntton for raw materials.
Is easy to estimate In dollara
"It
Hug" of a for mar shah of Fersla for Suppose
your population never had
r pounds, the savings to tax pay era
tin .Hie, tv Hvll at the Fans uta l'u- - more than seven weeks food snd that of each nation
which sdoptlou of
clfp
KiipoaUlon,
thfoi
Hall of hla had to he rcplmlahcd from over- this .belli- would give.
It Is easy
Mlt ore a' Veranilbs and fur the
seas.
to show that relief will bo great; that
you
itiott
of
will understsnd why U is Indirectly It will greatly stimulate
"Then
i'n nleiil Harding
i.iought his f ii .in
t
that every cttlsen of the Hrltinh as"tries national and Internaioital,
pire, no matter where he lives, never und do much to remove ihe dlfficul
can forgot that It is by sea cummont
s under whb-civilised net I one
en t bin th it he lives and thai without labor.
All that Is a matter of tig
it he cannot live.
ures. but ther lo something beond
"These refarnaeeg I have indulged numerical
calculations;
something
you, that goes to the root and con. una
In lo explain why I am eddn-sslnWhava considered that great schctm the highest lot rests
ll
"Whst does Ihe scheme do?
t.ii by our chairman. W
ft
hue eon side red It with admiration makes Idealism a practical proposiI
Knd
agree With It In tion
approval
It takes hold of ihe drva ma
and In principle. We look to II or poets, of ptthllctsta; even pot en
Waahington again and spread II tn th aplrltbeing
tntea have put It before mankind aa
the baste of lha gfeatssa
ani.'hilhe it r et Arlington for the ns
In the matter of armament, and ft,, sviel to w blrh human sndeavor
UP
untin
al
ai
burial of the
war
should ssplre
preparation
for
ever
has
that
known soldier ami on the stepa Of tbn been eonceH ed or carried out.
What makea this scheme a landFan- - A merle m buildliii; for th
first
"I don't pretend, of course, that mark that enmes home to tho dulhtst
official gathering of lha arms del.
this or any other scheme can deal brain and th.. hardest heart Is thai
guli a
with every subject. It does not louth
uin..u d on lage Two.)
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Arts and Sciences in the Southwest
By PAUL A. T. WALTER

PfliOTER

HOVXMBXE

Nations Accept
U. S. Proposals for
Naval Limitation

SALE

SETS RECORD

prov to be merely stupid or it may
fB. Nov.
Frank Hprlager of the ma arum and he a complete expression; it may be
achooj appointed by Qevrnor Merrltt solely a manifestation to bring u
V
Mac hem. rpfsented
the state back tn first principles, perb.pt to
of Nw Nfealeo at the atmkMira
free us from the habit of reiteration
fn Wathltnyton
P C, on or from the borrowed spirit of the
Nuvrgaber 11.
past ags as did Delacroix when ha
broke violently all classic rules, or
New M.'vh ..
toe Aiun lOa.
Csrsvioyglo In hla uheetith iroeet
The Bulletin of the laoa Angel
agulnat the Inane eefloementa of Inter
Museum annosncaa that It haa ac- Itsllan art. Whatever the final dea
quired a wooSblock by Ouatava
of any
be the pot.-nt.t- l
cision
af tha tenia, P Art Colony, art movement should be n Ktilbed
with etahifuag by Ralph Pearson of When It ta air egg ling for recognition
Taoa.
Aim ng Iha otttn if. achnowl- 'otit crning
ha silatrm nt often
edges are three lithographs by ftlrgar made that modern art is breaking
Miguel sytth tradition with those prlnetplss
Fandien. one hong flan
ehsrrh, and another rllff dwalllnga In bud down aad followed by tho old
mjolee eanyoa. of both of which th masters It Is a atgnltlcant fs t that
Mtiaeum of Mew Mexico haa cop tea the fore meat students of early art,
Another gift to the Los Angeles thoae s, ho hgvs made an Intensive
Museum la the etching "Taoa Pueblo' atudy of principles and melhod. are
by lialph Pearson arid a wood block Invariably in sympathy with what a
In color by Benjamin C. Brown. called vltramodsrn
arc Thle Is
Among tha exhibit at Loa Angrier equally true of Important collectors
during the aaat tour weeke will be a af primitive art here and In Kurope.
"Again, one often meets tha argugreuti of timings b Carl Oacar Borg
at the Cognty Miteeum and aa
ment that when a museum hold an
hlbltlon o( th work of Oerald Caaaldv xS dtlon of 'ultra modern art1 the
Of Nantu re at the Southwest Muewuin
effect on the public Is had. beennse
the prevailing Idea that any thing a
i allfoniio
n Rthihtt.
museum ahowa. both permanent and
The twelfth annual axhibUlou of transient, haa offlrtat approval of lis
the California. Art etab will go to the art value. On never hears th same
nmaesm.ia BmIImm park at Ban Dtegn argument urged against ths academic
. f
i
Bdgur I Mawalt "t an J reactionary performancea chai
which
Banla .P la the dlreetoi. atar It ha acterlstlc af must tranaient exhibicIoaf At tha County Muarum at Loa tions of niodsrn srt, and ysl It Is to
Angeles.
The lata Angeles exhibition the conventlohal snd not to the 'ultra
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CITY

Plans oik Foot to Organ Work to Start When
Money Market F,ase
ize Laundry Workers,
Up, D. A. Evans Says
Cooks antl Waiters
id
labor at A'buwuMu haa
Plana to kocm uhmnfatn
Tha Caatral Laker union In aeaatoniS
at Ulwf tamp"!a lat niclM dtild t
r arm awtmi
ta aaO a
M. Iha
tn4a on Kov.rohar
n.ra In CM
laat
Math, lu ika nrl'6r ef rHnnilatnkr
iha afflvHioa at tba anion.
wtil ba
Th. maellrif probably
B ba aran to it
at fitM ana
pabbr Taa Maaf apaakar. aa pannad
at praaant will ba City '.an.iutaaiorior
jtwopk. Chairman cf tha
untoa or, tha Santa IV .a-i- :
Sryfrd.
t. B. aiwch.J ana tv
tha Dtata rvlrvatlot, of
CaUdaat
ara u an toot for aitranla-ta- e
Pia
aaaaraJ aihaff BflJdM ta th- - carp,
workatn. tha
lrKtadtna; th4
rooka and waltara. laaa worker, ara
in fkaor ot (irctnttmr. It la aalt. and
(lana to tiara thfab or.anUod 190 per.1
nit
and afOllmad with tha
body wilt ba tnadt ll. a abort tlnv

rn

!br

r

Kiwaais Club to
Hold a Special
Boosters' Dinner
Tna mauihack of tha Kiwania rlkh
ara ta hold a kpaolal notwarrV dtnnrr
at tha T at C. A. a a o'clock tomorrow nbjht Tho dlnnrr la to take tha
plaoa of tha rcdular noon laacbran
Tha hear far tha ItrftPrlroa traa
rhanirad from noon to ntaht a tha
mambara mar ba aaV 10 aata rarrra
tlma to dlaruaaion tkaai thaa would
hava Mraa to do at a aoan lunaharm
pulrtii. ara to ba mad ay Hn,-- r 1.
Coon. IT Dr M K Wyld.r, Uwla
Itfald. Mdttrr Well and athara.
Bath apaaUrr la aa M UtalMS t 19
part
mlnulaa and aacn peraon taking
loa Dm daacuaaton aa follow I ta aa
Itmltsd to two mlnutaa Thra rulaa
ara In ba aaada Ik
to kaaa tba
!ra of
W.atlkt from diwHInc. rHra,
tha cluk mat yaaaarday noon and
plannad tha ptvKiatn ,or tha din oar.

Albuquerque Chapter
Of Spanish Teachers

is Reorganized

'

tocaJ ohkptar of tha A marten
aa npartan iwwirn wm
aajpaetatian

Ttt

waa eall.d to urdar in tha offlea af
- "
vra- - wr
r
lannw
dawt of Can lacat i hatftar. AtiLnaato
Mr. Uantoya brlrfly ex
Manlnra
plain.!! OB juiritinrr vi 101 obhuo
wlda crfamaaUmi which he aald waa
Uj loan ana .mriit-- r
n. mi mim
;. .' irh and tha appractatlirn of Hpan-talltotklura and . ultur
OfOrara wvra atactad for tha ( uauind
i ivwuvoi,
j.
yaat aa iviiuhb.
mrrrrtmrj and irraatirrr. Mm
ii M- ahveni. rut rapuna.itg sscn-ufcrjH
BmiqU
Blanco.
was
ommlltr-- s
An cs?atlTd
IU
cunatatlns o Jw4f
Ba:a. Ijennla ChaVas. lllaa Jvanvtta
MeliU
Cbawas.
Mm
Kuaaart.

Two Spanish Plays
To Be Presented
At High School
Th

Kpanldh
iuc HivTt

lpcnmrTtl

ot

th

auniiur win prteitt
PMtiUh pliu-- i.tnrf Kntiu
Thaat- two pUya ara
bv ciitu. tu U- of tle very
ktjf. The aul hum of the coined kee
mr
local loswhera.
LaO
Caaann
la I lie
Aabioa Uabr-title ol the firat play. Urn GiUnlUoa
J
ua Hwerw cutnaa next. Bath ara
aaocl. a Tha pa the beat th.u th. Hp..n
taa df psartmont haa aver offen d Loa
HMi- - Irten iaanrae wai written ay
Mlanoa .wh!U aUaa Carmen
BarttTv
- tha author of Lava (.'.(Mtillloa
l'u

IV La ftaorte I loth thaa author are
taacltava af Rpanlah In iha High
arhool.

Real Estate Board
Demands a Cut in
Freight Rates

anyon
WV.h on iha WHlf..- - Rof
Di"oIwi mill be M'e.nnod film the
In the eaat
rnrith.i etu
meaaiige that
he
Thl
nar.'C B. J vnnn
H9f of Phlla-l- atieiphlrv. pralderit
.flta OfamitMa hi H at and row. r con ) pan y.
will, h la financing tba Whlta Ko.
canyon piuject, could fljw Atlnnnjer

qne today.
Mr Bvana arrived !n th
ijy
from tba waag to cog far with
A. K SCIrtipatrtok, engineer and hcal
rrpieaen'atlve Of the 'ompany. Th
original plati for tha dam and plant
hare bee it arvatjy nlargd and H I
eailmated now that the coat nece-aar- y
to carry owl tbw work will raavh
ll.vO0.C00
mo' Ihan
The propoood project ft la plaaa-atva. h'4raalaolrl( power to roan?
including
loans In New AaVaJoo
Mr Bvanst left thla afternoon on train No. S for tha aaat. He
Ktatea that the Am hereon company Of
Nw York will protiahly do the work
aa the company has a patent an th
ntjte of dum which the official of
the Rio tlrandc t'ompany wtah to aa
oat rtictM.

O
Start at
Workers Wanted
c

DBS MOIKBA, Iowa. Nor. 1
Reanhatlons wr adopted toda y hy
Ih i executive committee nf the National aasoctatlnn of H at Kstat hoards In
agaslon bete, demanding a reduction
materiala
la freight rale ol but'dtng
The opinion waa -- rpr an d thai If
freight rataa were radurrd on ma-t- r
faf ihere would be an Increaaed
amount of building, and -- prrtally of il
home

rfh
A Fine Selection of Ladies9

Wrist Watches
lm

uid

FUkv-sl- .

Solhl

ami

Our collection this fall con la ma
sa eai epllonally flnr selection
nf hteh grade wrist watches n
American and in p. rted in
assyarta.
fsplrndid t.mekeepere
Ig antgae and distinctive cases- Tlse prhws are

fnss gift

$10d

U

MJNDLIN'Q
J BWffLK Ka- t- HI A M
MERCHANTS

X

I

Out

Guards

DEATHS
.1 ,b.
Hi. It Mis
Wife of t'barles Bbrother died at a lo al hoapital i
tetday after a very short lllm ss rihe
leaves her husband who la he.e, t
The two
brother
and a aiater
brothers will la. hire to attend in
Mr. and Mrs. Kalr brother
luneral
have been In Albuquerque fm the pawt
I h
years living al not iouih nain-- i
street. The body waa taken tu the

KA 1( 1.
'"a.- broth.,

iT

fl

i

e
Mortuary home pending
srt angements.
HASi'HKX.
Kuneral
services
KloreiiUno Hsnclu-x-. to years old. wt-- r
held this morning from the family
residence, 1102 Houth Williams street
Qarelu und
to Han Joee cemetery
S'-were in clutrge.
nf
KHPINOHA
Jeronlmo
Kuncrsl
Esplnoss. who died Saturday morn
Ing at his parents residence In Mar
tlnextowu. was held this morning
from the residence tu the Han lgna !
ehur. h, where services wre held
Burial was st Hants llarhuta cav
otsry.
'roilott waa in charge
RACA The funeral of Mrs. Lulau
who
died Hun lay night at her
lists
residence, til West Tljeras, waa held
tnts iiiorulng at U o'clock from the

ths Cnlted Stals

People From all Parts of
Central New Mexico
Come for Fire Clear
ance.

ry

waa opened with
Attend
by more than a thousand gueeta.
A
a new drpartare.
trio or musician
waa engaged for the evening aad
added cpnatderahly to the festive air
The Jury of
for the painting
enrteisted of Dana Bartlett, Alaon H
L
Clark. UlUan Ferguson. J. Bond
Francisco, Clart
HInkle, Aaron
Kllpairick. John If. Rich. Jack VY
Bmllh. and Karl Yeaa
The Jury of
CALL T
a warss waa
composed of Absen H.
v'b.rhe. John KYMt and Arthur
Thai J. S. Ackerman prlaa for
the beat figures went to I onna
Schuster for her painting ' The Little
Drive for Members to Mother." The Huntington prlae for
the beet portrait waa awarded to
9
Cloclc
Clarence HInkle for a self portrait,
for the boat landaoape to Oriin H.
White for hta painting "Kucalyptb"
and for the best miniature to Kmma
Sluonl for her Kelt 1'ortralt."
will
roll
call
The annual Red Croaa
open tomorrow morning at t o'clock
M Klcrolant In No
4
naaa-aa
room
A.
Ja.
T.
at tha
The Wore eater Art museum is hold
Barter.
log
n auccesaful and unprecedented
campaign
for
Workera for tba
of modernlatl.
wcrk, conmembers ara aak4 to ba an time in exhibit
by members of the tfoclet
tributed
morning
Inatructlona
to
the
Anonyme.
Amorrg
la a
exhlblta
the
before start toa on tha otty canvaaa painting by Maraden Hartlsy of Banla
If workara. however, ara not aide 10 Ks entltied "The Hubbar Plant. " The
Y
W. C A. at that hour
he at th
bxat painting In tha oats log us la by
thay are aaked to com any other an
unknown ajilat and I catalogued
time of th day.
m
Title Unknown. The 'foreword by
Far-aaMar volunteers ara wanted
director of ike Worcester Art
tha
who wlah to aaalat la tit cam- rnuseum. Mr. Raymond Wyer, la so
paign are aaked to report any time eppJleable. even here In tba aoath-wea- t.
C
A
W.
dsrtnr th day at tha T.
thai It ia reproduced tn full
KoHowtna inatructlona to tha work-ar- a
"Th difference between the art of
by U. W Knw. taasoa will im- the.paet and the art of the preeent la
mediately atart a caavaaa of th city. the di fTe r nee between a complete
Th 'trong arm" aiuad headed by thiag and that which la more or less
W. P. McDowell, win make that part In the making. For this reason It a
difficult to n pg raise modern art.
of tha bueinee attcilon whara
are expected to ba heavlvat
"The mrlte of thla particular colwag
aald today that If enough lection of paintltiga or ot the modum
It
workara otn ba fownd. tha entire otty raovemsni in general were not factors
Tho in deciding to hold this exhibition.
will b covered la) two daya
pian la to make the campaign a ahort It la presented fiom the wine
etandpolnt aa that sdopted
anappy affair, aald one campaign
loader. Tha teaisia ara to meet at for exhibitions of the more conven-Uoni- tl
type. At tha same time, we
Y. W. C. A. each noon for lunch-eo- n
Us
do got loee aight of the fuel thai many
to make rvporta of progreaa.
believe a muaeum should point out
to the public that art which It
hsa cvn temporary importance
MARINES GUARDING
And Ihere Is reuson In this Idea.
But
Idea
for museums to Inatst on th-ilu the extent of ref ualng temporary
atiece for anv new movi .nent la
To deprive the public of
MAIL TRAINS HERE
the privilege of eeelng any phaee of
t ontetnporury
art because all do nut
like or unurretand It would be into le ranee of the worst order.
This collecttou of palntlnga la not
on Cars Run
u nsanlfeiktaLioTt of on
man or of one
Of City on All
city or of one country, neither Is It
limited to these who have not demonLines
strated their ability in the more conKven
servative und academic fields.
though we
accept certain efGovernment and railraad workers fort In the cannot
movement,
our
salvation
may
now
aliout d pund upoa a iwailaation of
out of .AlbuiurtUe
the
at any would-b- e
train robber "to
of trying fo suppn-athem But
be ware."
tn order to realise this a arret er dei .' i v mall train
Hher entering or gree
of elkstleltr moat he
Uaving the city la now guarded with through
our vducuiion und our metha rmed ma r Ines.
Not o n ly do
A
greater freedom
od of thinking.
marine guard tho mall aa It travr-le
past will he necessary
from
the
mmaccompany
wr
road but they
we
apply
can
the
of thnt
tha mail clerks as they go c'ther tn duration as the key lureastll
the present
or from the local postnfflre with
and the future, forsaking the tvmal
mail.
n
which we nave
The matinee are running out l formula by
lo compare the present and
Nome
the city In four directions.
iddtuj: oursles of the Idea, that any
ride aa far aa dovia. some accompany divergence
therefrom ia an abiiurmtt
the tralna to El i'aao olhera truwl
aa Jar waat aa Aabfork and otheia t ondltluii.
An art movement rtnay eventually
north as far as T (in Ida J. The
marines go to and from ttwee tuwns
n bare
uat aa train creea work
nd other towna.
"It'g all 4a with the train robbere
now " aatd Merthold Bpna poatniaat r
this morning.
"Tha naiinea hae
nothing to do but to shoot md thc
ara wall armed."

Rnaenwald'a department store re
opened today with the fire aale
...illume, .faulting fror'- the dlaast
roua fire In the store on October 21
.vim it, five minutes after th Central
avenue doors opened at 9 o'clock, BOO
people had entered the etere and tne
doora had been closed to prevent
um
the ealva floor.
bered sales tickets, need at the en
trance, to prevent
the
tales showed thnt people were enter
tng the store during the three hours
thla morning at the rate of ovei we
an hoot
Ry extraordinary effort tha entire
at ore waa cleared of fire wreckage
oul . tuii'd ..tk win mm Red und
displayed and an extra salss force of
wa employe!
moie than 200 uec-i'land given emergency training within
a wrek following the omplUon ot tn
surance adjustment on Ihe stock.
Albuquerque buyers were not alone
In the opening ruah. People came by
train. ituomot.le ..nd wnaon lo hi
people from seven
tend the sale
surrounding counties aero seen In the
trucks belong
usds A number J near-btown
Ing to men hanta In
and villages ahowed up early In the
day. their owners coming to buy side
by side with retail buyer.
Tho ssle brought OBI the lanrest
crowd on record tor a sales even! In
Albuquerque and stimulated buying
throUKhoUt lh. hllSlnesa district
Ths I : often wald sale haa been
olanned'for a romplele selling out of
all merchandise in the storo ut th
tlm. of the fire It haa been widely
nearby towns and
in
advertised
and
throughout ihe country dlairh-tnuy
Is likely to bring In
era for s number of dsys.

modern' thst museums and scademlc
bodies hnve given tbvlr whole-hesrtesupport. rsaulUng In a long hlatury
of misdirecting the public.
In Its
permanent collections a museum is
lesponalble for the value of Ita possessions: In Its transient exhibitions
It can afford to adopt a more liberal
policy of the ouert doer for all except
obviously commercial
product torts.
Kventiextiy all urt find- - ita level."

$400,000 in Road
Contracts Cancelled
By Highway Engineer
the three federal sid projects held by
Han La Rue. raktatlne, Texaa, have
been cancelled. Highway Knglneer
Ottlett etatae.
Ia Rue. ha said, couldn't oornplete
ths contracts, which total nearly
Mao. 00. on account of financial
and sasented to the action.
The project a are No. 22. Oua detune
county; No. 2t. Urant county; No. 21.
Kddy county, and are half completed
The highway engineer said arrange-- '
fnenta for completing tha contracta
were made between himself. A. O
Peabody. former aasssiant highway
engineer and latsly La Ku.'i maim-gs-In Now Mexico and represeniA-Uve- a
of the bonding company which!
guaranteed the aarrylng out of la
RgeYa
co a tree Is
The original contracta were transferred to Pesbody
under ths original bonds and ha villi
flnlah the pro ft eta
Mr. Glllett also sail the hlghw.v1
department woild use the in per ant
of monthly payments held back from
La Rus snd other vsoney due hltn for
the liquidation of hla accounta.

Disgraceful Betrayal
Of Ulster Attempted
Cabinet Member Says
RKLKAJeT.

NoV.

I)iCHtt4'.

HI LP! almost everyone n gar. Is
olds

to tin-

San

Kelipe

d

Nei

V.

M.

And

as hambss things
that must h.- Buffered wltn patience
It ta Just
these
sLdht
utlai ks"
that may he. aga
erlous
Many serious dls- saass have their
beginnings
trivial
In a slight colli, for
a cold redures one's
vitality and
so that any
ontaelous dbausc that is aout finds a
ready lctlm.
You do not have to have a eold
gSSS If the rent of the world la cough-In- g
and sneexing
The germ of a cold,
of course, is a. ways present. Halting
the chance to put in Ita work. If your
tkosly it always normally fit. Die germs
u.e ineffective, it la when tinea
Is lowered that It is
j.y tu
strike.
I
heavy, tight clothing or hot room
havy, tight clothing or ho troo nut
enkena the skin
Then when one
emerges into ths open
air. ha
call hee a mid" This Is the reason

for the "draft" libit of catching cold.
It la not a draft that
makes one
cntrh cold but the lowering of resist Ins power hy the qubk changes

of

Lmxmtrvm

j

Bromit 1
iyQuinlnei
Tba fkat and ratal oal OkM and SO
TaMat, tha naiil of which la twill
atiad by all civiUxad natloka.

Be sure you get

BROMO
Tba ksaulna

I

HI.
Mr.

bun

thk ddnatur.

VI MtlNKBRtlhUh.
t'llil Rmjhngtoa,
president

MRI.H
I III
Uenrge

111

--

ll'l

M

s Id

of Ihe Moakbrldge Tuwnstte and
Itullduig company. announce
'lit
ctmat ruction of the first two of a
number of residences, to be r
st Monkttrbtge. has commenced. It
to actively do
l ing his Intention
velop that properly now.
t
The first two residences will b
ths same type as the Itoslinaton
Htandsrdltcd Houses, w hlch are mm
being put up at Old Town and lbs
uddttlonal houaea, to be . oin ineto il
In a week or two hence, will be of
the aame type excepting of a larger
also snd of a better finish.
It la es pet ted that I he rompany
will build frum twenty to ft i e!
demes at Motikbrblge during 1022.
Hiitir t to the demand for mode,
attractive, bungulow r sidencen ih.it
la existing nt preaent.
Advsrtlaement.
could determine how far the com mi
wv worn
as SMinm'ti.
nwcreiar
llughea replied that he would ad
the delegslee of the work sf ths com
milt, en, and asked that the commit
lee of armaments r.ieet today aft'
he could consu l with the delegation
beds
Mr Hughes alao proposed that Iha
that meeting of the Pacific snd Par
Kaateru committee rt. held tomorrow
morning ur afternoon.
The conference assented to thalt
man Hushes suggestion snd aJjoum
ed nt I? 14 o'clock, to meet again at
hla call.

Sa.va Dr Misliop

teuiperatiir.
I.a k
uf
fresh
aeon for cold.

air la another
ii
should sleep
always with
large amount of frch
air in circulation.
outdoor skATi KM
and de. p breathing are essential
t 'ousilpatlon
r. nders the body
In vitality and readily liable to colds
Overeatlnu and fatigue also pro
duce enudltlons In which one Is liable
to Infection.
On
of the beat Ways of getting
rid of a cold Is to go to bed If pot
slble.
Tills rests the hodv snd gawp
ll nt an even t mperalure.
A good cathartic
should be taken
to eliminate the poisons In the sy
torn.
The diet during a cold should
tie atmple snd In s email quant It y
I rlf.k
a glass of water every half
hour
If th- - cold Is severs or If a pain
In the .best
develops n physician
should he summoned Immediately
Medh al t real merit will abort en
in
cold
i he
duration of
and prevent
i ompbcntlons
which mlsht oovetop
from the continued weakness uf re
slating powers uf the body

GALLUP EGG
""WMSWHnrssBBBBn
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

They're
Going

Fast

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Our special lot of Boys' Suits
are moving rapidly and mothers who are wise will not delay- what we advertise-a- ll were
picked from our regular stock--

We do

HlnUemo--

church, where high inam was said lo
rather Weeks. Rurlal was al Hanui
Marbat a cemeter y
'roiloi t was In
cha rge
K.
if John
HYftt i.N The hMly
Ryioii was ahlppe l to his old borne
at Alliance, Ohio, for bt.rtal toda
.Nell McNerney waa in charge.
Philadelphia Is experimenting with
a vii urn street cleaning machine that
does twice aa much work aoa a motor

16.

rews, minister of labor tn the l ister
cabinet, upon hla return to 11 ll.it
from laondon. today. Issued the ful
lowlns statement:
betrayal of Lister
"A dlagnuefui
has beeit attempted by th.. coalition
The suggestion has been
cabinet.
made that we should agree to a par
lliLmeiit for ull Ireland, with domln
We hava Informed Hi
Ion powers
Majesty a government that we are
not propoaed to admit the ascend
anry of any parliament other th.in
the Imperial parliament over ours, or
tu agree to Its reeerved service be
tng transferred to a parliament for
undoubtedly
all
which
Ireland.
would he controlled by those who ni a
enemies of the empire."
Stamp. Co mitikl.K go'ilN wr. m
s in Rotiif l fo a the Chrlntmn era.

GET RID OF THAT COLD!
It lasy. You Open tu

ontlutred frtmi Pago One)
haa ahown that tn
tematlonal peace not only is n aood
thing, but that war
hurrlbl. ana
hag ahown a way to make war Im
goeslble
Mr.
"In si rlklng th imagination
Iialfoui aald In closing, "not mersly
the imagination of thoae silting here,
you
but of the whole civlllaed world, con
have made the opening of thla
fgrence bm- of th. mralmarka In hu
man clvtUaatlon.'
Mr Balfour concluded amid pro
on
found applsus, artsr reading aLloyd
gratulatoi y letegram from
George.
When th,. rending of the Interpre
tatlon of Mr Halfour'a speech into
French, during which Premier Url
and took mmm noiea, ws concludud.
lie run Kalu, head of the Japauoaa
delegation, rose to tiuar hi state
sasnt.
Heron kalo epoko In Jspunese and
kept all around ths big table guess
ihg whst h wee saying
hiring the dslKsry of his opening
sentence. huwver, it becsms known
he was bespeaking japan s accept
silCg of ths Ameticsn propoasjs In
pilndpls, ss had Mr. Balfour befoi.
him.
Japan Acwpta.
A
free translation .of Baron
Kato'e remarks was In subntancs as
follows;
With your permission I wish to
pressnt my vbswa on ihla great
I must apeak frankly Japan
rlon.
precMt.'H the sincerity of ths PUi
poee of the Amartcsn government for
Sh
iimltatltin of arms.
la satis
fled It will rellevt nstlnns of
xpensea and cannot but make for
the peac of the world
Japan haa no desire for a fleet
equal lo the I'nlted Htatee or Orsui
HrttaJn.
Japan la ready to proceed
to
sweeping reduction in.nsvsl a
m. anient, but wants to proposs s few
modifications in the Atnerlcun plsn "
When he agld. "Japan la ready to
procosd to a sweeping reduction In
iti armament." the audlrnce Mi
ami applauded.
"The natiuna must be provided
with such arms aa are required fur
their security," th Japanese spokes
man continued.
This requirement piusf be fully
se'i.h.:f. With consideration of (hie
requirement, a few modifications lo
the proposals from the I'nlted Htate
will be proposed for replacement of
the varloua t lasses of ships
This
must be given special consideration
by th,. naval expert, and w in n su h
modlfbatluns ate prepared. 1. brlb-vthai the American and other dele
galea will consider them with the
came
consideration I hat our del
gates will give to theirs."
Ilaron Ksto declared the Amertcan
plan would relieve the nations of
great expenditures snd "cannot fill
M mnke for the peace of the world "
Secretary Hughes thanked the rep
rewentatfves of the powers Ssff tln ir
cordial expressions snd declared the
time had come to proceed with on
sld ration of detalle of the proposed
agreement
The gJBUgs1 oubl now
be limited Mr Hughra sai.l
with the
SMUrance that there will rotim out of
thla conferem e an spproprlute
t
to the end that there ahull be
no mors .ffensu
naval war"
To
ar Itrlaml I on t
lr Hughes said If It waa not the
desire ., continue dlsd'ineo, rt M would
ne in oruer lo adjourn. .idllng tnit
Premier Rrland Would hp es.pt-- t. 4
pre, nt hp.
fully later ul. he
uhjrt t of land armaments
Premier Hrinn.1 then
the Urn, for the noxt plenary aeaaljn
.
lt)
nan man (,....
s i..
ien
(

SANTA

We Mate it at our honest belief
that the tolnccos used in Chesterfield are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.
Liggett

fit

Myer Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos

1H

blended

While
They

Last

$7-4- 5
.

E. L. Washburn Co.
Albuquerque's

Exc

lusive Clothiers
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A MIGHTY THR

Today Grasped Opportu nity!
Thousands Bought at Great Savings
We must respectfully ask patrons to
observe these necessary
SALES CONDITIONS
Cash only.
No mail or telephone orders.
No approvals, exchanges or refunds.
No. SftcH Green stamps.
Checks can be cashed only at the main
office; second floor. Please cash your
check there before you begin buying.
It will save YOUR time and assist our
salespeople.

Every Kind
of
FIRE SALE MERCHANDISE
FIRE SALE HOURS

Today and every day during the fire
sale:
9:30 a. m. to 12:30 noon.
2 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
The interval from 13:30 to 2 enables us to replenish sales counters and
places the whole sales force at the disposal of customers at all times while
the store is open.

expected a huge opening attendance at this Unrivalled Bargain Carnival. We did our best to prepare for it. We regret
that we were not prepared for the veritable flood of buyers who stormed sales counters in every department and
swamped sales forces on every floor. We regret that there were many who could not reach the merchandise they
wished to buy during the morning hours, and again when the doors opened at 2 this afternoon. We assure you that,
knowing what to expect, we will be better prepared to meet your demands tomorrow, and that sales service will more
nearly approach the Rosenwald standard.
We

THERE'S PLENTY FOR ALL
t, of Mi"t

"

lnifHKlbt

i .

'

ntfpl ,.

M

a

tl-

on our

tlM

all. or

.

Please remember

flnom
a

that while whole shelves, counters

and

racks

were

cleared time after time today, the huge reserves of this $400,000 stock

yu l rm i to
MMtaoiwbln atoclu IliaM
merrtuuntlw
Thm..
wear nfciii now taav boon t t forward
rvoo in our atoms
pit M!Fh. a hourly from thm r
Ini
mmt; othT otoetu win be brotiffcl forward im f t
t
itnlti rnnni it lit hiudc
Iti MH inii i tttfa ftir wtmm - mi aaaohala iiioal mmIiv
i
ii'ii) of riori lint wilt in mid m pvtora torn now
Hnv rrtmwttl
u
mi iimh mou. n rtrii to mm awl a -- mi m
mi Imur BaUl afford to onrlox'k.
lo oti lli
'
No niiHOi wluil II - MM mill II DM bl hamwltt lit U
UtthMj
ii lil- - iilr. for Iran Hum It KM In found
io
mIh
mm
for
oi
edw
tj

have not been touched

t.

that days of even such furious selling as that

of today will be required

to compl ete the absolute clearance that must

take place.

If you were unable

Where to Find Merchandise You Want
riuwr nxMn

Minn I 'lot hi nx, KurnUMnga. and Pho-it- ; Jewi'lry and
Hllvirwan. Hilkc, Woolen and ttUm lroa Clooda, Nark
-Trlmralntca
and Klbbona. !
wiar,
Travtdwarr, Tnlli-- t ArtlrUi Tabli. and Bed I.ln.-Notioi
nnd T"Wrla, ' Curtain and Uraprry Good a, Hrmlrry. Olovea,
Utathar Oooda. Ururrrlr.

nmw

Hoya and lilrhV Wearing Afr
l.udli' i;pndy
pari). Mllllnory,
Bhna. 1 Ad lea
Idlmi and ihlldr-n- '
and thlMrpng ITridarwaar of ah Hindu. OMtda

MM ROM

i 'hinu
ml
and OIrm Ware. Kitchen won
Hue
Ltii'iloiun. riiiinoKraiilin no. I'lo iiokt ipli ltrnMa BlanRt'ta nnd Vomfortrra.

to buy the merchandise wanted today, come tomorrow;
it will await you in ample supply.

Not for one or two, but for many days you'll find here

The Saving Opportunity of a Lifetime
Mease assist in and sarvc vonr own convenience
liy

remiti'iinn

(bailee
move it

lui:.
i

at

falua

been made

counter

until

anil delivered

your
If you

difficult to find you in the crowds.

Rosenwald's

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AND OUT OF
TOWN BUYERS
We hit forced to Hay "NO" I" both mail anil
rlcpliuin' order; ri'cnrdlrs ,.f merchandise i.r
iUautit) deairvd. In fairneaa to the people of
Alliiiiiicriiie our regular patron, we uiintt and
will r irilly enforce tlua rule. To buy nt Marti- wuld i live Mile
III

"

ou uiuM cuiiie mid make Your

rouii

THK

avXHIKO

VARSITY STUDENTS

SOUTHWEST

STAKE

HXKALD,
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Battle Over Millions of Indian Chief
Jly NIOA eVrvlcw.
Mi'JMCCKlKK. ttfcta.. Nuv. 1ft
ta ta richest Indian

SELLING TICKETS TO

I

tt

In

FOOTBALL GAMES

State Agricultural Loan
Agency Does a Big

Days Work

n
The NfW Mexico Agricultural
gNc in an ai! day eeai hi held nt
! offjeoa yesterday,
approved
the
and forwarded to the Wat Finance
corporation at VYahlfigton. livestock
The losna
loana totaling Mtl.oOo
New
were mainly from uerthern
1rxl"o. auhmltled fnr npprovol l". tbe
Northern New Mexico Uveatock Ioan
company, and from the two neighborArlxona,
ing countiea in northern
rt'o and Anache, which are nt- tarhed to the New Mexico district.

ul!ut

ift

ww:

in lh

Bl

lao Turn.-

Honda alon.
It
nn Indian theory that a man'a
Wealth ahould b. dlapoa4 of before
are
he dj
w,ftr hU relatives

-

prnperl
Thai

I

tfrtball fuM at

Tarai'y of Art Ann.
A victory (or (he Loba

will

y

aaeu.-th New Mexico U lads
Um Aouthwtatam football champiiin-ahl- p
of
Tha Let bo hav but
one Mra came on thalr vrheilula after
til on with tha Wildcat that the
with ArFaro- - on Tha nkal vine; d
thur lier man'a New
Asd"
A vlctoty irrer Aritena w. uld point
to a following vlrtory over the

lil

Al

K' i U
have already
uffered decisive defeat at the hand
!...
than,
of the Wlldcata. If the
ahould a ma raw etciorlous over tha
would appear little
Wild atA thai
hop for tha Am
C oach
Johnson and hia University
htffbly
Of New Mexico players ar
confident tbey will turn ibe trick nzt
Saturday.
As early M last atunnier
Johnaon promised to defeat th Art-aocrow this taaann. promised It
of v bat afcKale mlht have.
Whether or not J oh aeon haa the
power. of Albuquerque U quel! tha
Wlid'-atarmnnut Im mid from thla dla- la cortain, howver, that he
machine, one of the
Unive rsity of New alealcu haa bald In
ear ml acaaons past, at b ast. Any
taaum which could bold t'olorado to
aaven to nothing and ao decisively
trouaev th Fort B'ie eleven, la not
to he held tightly.
But th Wltdcate abas have a grwl
eleven up at Tucaon. Nothing abort
of a groat machine could have taken
th t!"uaand mile ride the Ulldrat
did hop aff tha train, and within a
tharoarter hold tha atrong
abort
Toxa AaTSiea to a 1? to It ecore.
If Arlaona wlna H will practically
aaaur that McKalu will hold Bouth-eat em football in thrajl for at leaat
The Wlldcata have
another
but one othe game on achadula. that
with the New Mexico Military lnatl- the fau- which th
tot. OaaahtrtT
In!it'Jlt laoa met nt the hande or the
New Mexico Aggleo. there la Uttl
chance of thetr riving the Wlldcata

lege.

1

h'

nc.M.mmdatlona

fo.-

-

on the field. With
ufc f,6t
motor car apac for SCO more. The
officiate for tin game ar the moat
efficient and boat In tha Hock
bounta'n conference. Our taam ta
tha beet wa bar evar had. and we
bra playing the two beat teatna In the
Bout h welt
"Those who aaw the game liutt Hat
vrday were absolutely delighted with
the field and the aeatlng farltitftaa.
a
'I'nleaa tha presence of an
d
aatic and really collage-ah- o
the
la
be
had at
foot halt crowd
lo
gamca, very aad reault may befall
the athletic council of the achool."
any concern
Rerxman, of tha New
Coach
Axglea, will referee the bix
game at Albuquerque. Both ooacbea
Incited him to fifflclate. In tha ipln-loof football fane here tin la the
w.aeet aolectlon which could poawil.lv
h iv toen maot
rieraman la not only
a taol utety lm part hV. and t borough t y
veravd In the ru!s. hut la entirely
tomnctent In all reapecta and haa the
biilvtty to get Into th piny properly
I argman'a
eleven will be idle next
SetJrday.
The Agatea might hav
er ang'd a game with one of aevrral
tcMnt
had tbey dealred. Hut all of
strength
cotialdernld
thein posR-- -.
and HrgH'fn deemed it InadvlaaM
as any good coach would, to staae
intilt: kiuip
rani ao gtoae
which tome
New Mexico t' player
at Meat la I'ark Thanksgiving.
Tne
Aarglea
would r ally gain nothlne
through au h a aame and would take
(hallux ,f inlu no tomi "I Ibe atroni
olaver and having tbem out of the
llr.u,i for the lmfortaiit Thankagtv
lux gam

CONFESSIONS OF
MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER XVm

apur-

A

I PUy Nune to Ousy Sheldon.

I waa astonish' and gratified when In tha right
went on the bedroom eat. to find the
Tba affair made atudlo gossip for
pace shut off from oboeration by a, week.
agixiaa man-higTo It I owed my first propoaal.
t'lasy did not nnialre a diTtorB
And at one corner of the set stood
but he wa hurt enough to
Mrs Nandy aad at the othet. Jtuao
I
Monti lion.
need a little first aid ttandaglng
I He
Barnes made props get out had learned the art In the Ited Croae
- hurls,
l eliut-terttMrs. Nandy explained. Aa 1 bound up
acreaoa!"
thee
'
J ruddled down on my pllluw and
about anything from sheer
registered aleep with a coutposutv I excttcment.
had not exp cted to feel. One bit ef
"I've never learned to do a thing
latent excitement 1 did not try to that huani averred tfttf hM to mo lu
Jimmy Alcott had a loua the mo ileal riven kitchen work his
baritvh.
aear un his right upper arm. 1 de- helpett in a play: '
viated that luck Bariwe waa going to
"And if It didn't help you. you math-ihulp another." f'laev aareed. "Tbore
kek one perfectly good ahlrt aIucvu
When the uot ended.
was my stunt with the frylng-puThe atiucste between Lnk and ou remember?"
1
Claay waa realist U1 enough.
tort:
What We remembered made Us
away the rleeve and rveuid
lauch tofc.dh.er. t'lssy had boa
A nd thek Harnea
k new that u kitchen al, taking care uf a diu
J
I know he waa Jlmui
waa the dying
wife lit a a bin.
Alcutt
t.. drfu.m
Tim
fight waa flvrc but bride. The re was u real fir- burning
H finally caint to an end predeterminefrying
up I'lsays bacon in a red-h1
d! by a
waa dead. par., smoking up the, room and mak&ick waa a murderer and a wanderer ing tbe poor Invalid-- - me cough horon the face of the earth, and Claay ribly. Claay atarted to hit the aiaallag
a wreck!
hot milt from th stove w itbout a
It waa an cgcttin- - fp-itcnbut holder. The dyinft woman sat up In
not half ao eicnlnn a what happ n. a be i at once and wildly ordered bun
to me pcreonally, lnaide tha next to he careful!
Incidentally, I stopped the director
hour.
and the cameras, but was forgiven
It k dared to keep on prelendlnir
I was herwue
that he did not know me.
if t'iaay had been burned, he
fUrlous
He knew perfect!) well thkt couldn't have played for a wuek.
I had Identified him by the telltale
"I'm a boob!" OsMV rexurd'ii hi
scar
ttandagva r .efully Then he aave our
Hew could he continue to act tike environment a swift once-ove'
ft total stratuv
The company had gone to luncheon
And why ahould
him allent? Vk were alone.
her Ild hla prld
To It t ontlnuel
And why had he "don up' Claay
1

f lr

a
.i niinn .loiinrs worth rf war
-matoriala. Iip ludlnx motor trucks nd
other equipment to be uaed In roan
New
building will In delivered to
Mexico In the cumin year, according
to the ofHce or th bureau of t
Tnder the WBdawnrth-Kah- conx-raaroada.
Mil which haa been paased by
lua war equipment la acni to the
states with the sylc prowls on that '
be used only for road construction.
There Is already In uaa In lh atnic
'n
IS. 114 tt" worth of eo,ulpranl
vurlnua roada which are being
Moat of thla la motor tiucka.
maIdaatlmi powder, and Unda. Thla past
tbe
Physician Shot by
teria' has ben sen! here In
sr departmenta
but the
three
k"
-fur
Man Who Ends Life .l, i .in. onrar.in ertiMis
"cm
w
MoN'TKKAl, Nov. U A.r Andrew standing army of .Mioun nu narmy to
U
St conirigal cut the atanding
h
ky,iU
I.LI
Ai 0)111
waa
unlvtrany,
shot and lfta. 000. the Burp us malerlale became
s verely woundeil today at in horn--available for distribution.
lxuls orulntk, who later c ommit( uooo-1- .
llg ii Ubbuh t gftdjssft HotHaiHtng.
ted aulcldr- by shooting.
1..
suirm,
tia.
Sir Andrew was ruahed to a ho
( olk'gi'
Inn.
pHftt

.ffaj4- -

I

lllf

rbheM Imllan in
Jackaou HurtM-tt- .
Rftxtco, over whom two
tho i nil
eaaxftttaa In OklulMmu arc rigliiinx.
ami

PLAY THE INDIAN

TEAMjniURSDAY

Game Advanced From
Saturday Due to University Game
The date of the fnotbni game
the Indian achool and the hixh
haa been ehang.-from Saturday to Thursday. It waa announced by
Coach
Moore of the high
Addlaon
school today
This chance Is hems'
made ao that the game will not Interfere with the University of New
of Arliona game at
th University field on Saturday afternoon
Th aame on Thuradnv will start nt
3 n cfnVk. and the
tgh school will be
dlamisel at that lime in osaW to
attend. The game will be of special
Interest, coming this late In the season. The high school went down bf
fore the Indians on the abort end of
a It to 0 score when the two teams
met early In the season.
Since (hat time there havr been developments which chance the relative
atrenxth of the two team. The high
school team has defeated the Menau'
toam twice, and haa played oth- -r
hard games They feel that they art
now a much better match for the
huaky Indiana.
The cbanalnr of the date nf th"
ramwill give the high achool a good
chance tO rest up for the Thankaslv-inday a me with Kl I'nno hirh
hccd whi-la the hardest xume of
t ason.
tax lr
achool

,

In-

YouTl get somewhere

Iwfo.

int.

with a pipe and P.

Jackling, Copper
Mine Head, Coming
To Hunt Deer
John M. Sully, general manager i f
Ihe Chlno Copper company, waa In
the city today un aaw way lo tJallup
v on the
to Inspect work under
new coal mine anatt and plant of I ha
1
n
foal company
tilltaon. now neaiinx ooeaptetloa. Mi.
sully will be Joined at (lullup the
latter part of thla week b
I. IT,n
Jackllng. ht.id of the t'hino.
nd othr large mlnimr
propertlea In tne west, and will conduct Mr. Jnrkltng and a party of
friends on a deer hunt Into the moun
New Mexico
The
tains of Bouth-vcparty w ill travel o erhind from
tlallup.
Th trip will occupy the
period of the 4p n
from
CO

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get

Pr :nrm AtklTt .
rvat
sale in
hmgt. ti4y re fas,

tsy

staiaf

Aaafata

psuie tin
kmmi4mr9n4inthm
as see' trymtml glut
h mm id s r with
pangs maiilem'
mnd hmlt

te.

hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!
What P.

home-mad-

IBMilili)'

HI

t opyrlf M IP2I
by R. J Km. id.
Tekacce Ce.
Wia.tsa-5sl.av-

A.

e

prince Albert

,

N. C.

the national joy smoke

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

You Need a Stove
Get it Now

Take It Either

While you can feet 500
pounds of the best coal
free
Thorn

uri

a stood inmiv stoves in

d

Allm-a-

l

i

Or go directly to users of
Gates Super-TreaTires and
let them tell you how much
more mileage there is in the
wider and thicker tread.
d

alove.

Ow "i

'"I November

of the

t

i

offer of

iihI Hold by tin-

tasswar

.vki smsmIi
Coid
RowmI

Su)lv

In either case the evidence is
plain. It has paid us to build
a tire with more miles in it
and that is just what we will
continue to do.

Iras with tvarj
iak
iaSSt-ini- r
Miiif or SSMSr Hold llii muntli
BSS) !" o)li- to junk or Iraili- in old
of tin- aaoaoisssl
fas wsBtai in
Kound Oaks IsSW of letHsd link uvirn
in AlbsewaaM "ill Iwtify to tatfar nlmoMf iinbelii'vable pconomy.

not in famines! tor the snappy
alone ; neither do we cater
exclusively to the wanU of conccrva

WE'RE

-

-

for

tive men.
The man who wants the finest hand tailored
clothes he can get will find a real selection on
ovr racki and still our displays at $26 are
ample.
We make but one aim at ee)uilveiees and
thr.t is tha fostering of our bip, ideal giving
men -- no matter what they buy maximum
vaiue for the money they spend.

,

-

Hound link aukss mid beaters ltn- ImHI
by a eoneern which knows how. Into
HSSI nrr .'iiuii ii'il ji l.l. i,iii.f r,.M
eel rise), Itav arr
rtiileiil by uk ami
by awif maker.

S7tf'

iUvrMrr:
ii siaassrggj

EUBANK BROTHERS

BOATRIGHT Rubber Co.

Finest Tubes

Gates

Weed Skid Chains

PHONE 613

Way-T- ake

the bare fact that, in this
period of supposed depression,
sales of Gates Super-TreaTires have actually doubled
and trebled.

today whirh would tave SSQ
if lliry wiT)' iinrprfinonioits!)
jtinkcd.
Tiu'V air old nfovpft whirl, have ontworu
Ihcir (M'ltnomiral uacfulto's,. Th,- fuel
thi'V WHhlr would miii'i SS ht
SSI

Must Live Up
To Just pne Thing

a

and foreet every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smoke joy you ever registered! It's a revelation!
Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe! We tell you that you can and just have the time
of your life on every fire-uif you play Prince Albert
for packing!
p

to 00

Th in men Vftt ftrgra af raMftd. In
the rliii,t:; e ill road iir.l- - Hunday
into a car of apple,
afi' brr ftlilftjr
by abjtpml QrHdirx (leoiWa K. Wyatt
anil I(Ouis w. lieach, Were sentenced
to ervc from 40 to M days in the
county Jail yesterday.
The hetirlng of tlieae rn-- n wnn held'
before Juftttci of Ihn Pftftre lajaedarlft
Mont re. u nt i he court hotisa
Three
td (hi no n njaaul
guilty, and word
eentetH ( id aarva 30 duya.
Four of
tha other Were given 40 day, and
th' rem lining t hree. Oil dn
flockco IwlsAwllssra
"i suads
I'll
'tuiclrut.

A.!

niDe!

Car Robbers Get
30 to 90 Days

ma inn

l You

Super Tread

Tires

Vulcanizing

We will not repair your tires unless they arc worth it

,11
HO

-

More Surplus War
Materials to be Used
On Road in State

kppl

quarter of a million for an Institute
gifts. It was an
Potlowlhr the
no in. ed that Ttarnett and his famllv
were to he refnoved from Okmulgee
county to the town of Muskogee, in
Viikni county M was to haf
a STB.oao real dene to take tha place
of his backwoods shack
And Okmulgee let out a howl.
County Judge Hugh Murphy, of
Okmulrc. aaya he will not conaem
lo the removal of Harnett'a eatate.
While tha fight hanaa. as yet undecided. Harnett's guardian haa pe
tltlond tha county court In Okmul
a
count r for trmisalon to uir
000 In building Harnett a hot.
in f lkmuiaee county and purchasing
adjoining hnd to eatabllah a pony
ranrh.
Bamett'a white wife, with whom
ha eloped noma time ago. and bl
stepdaurhter. nave tired of the open
life. They are In favor of moving to
Musk ore, m Muakoge
county.

kp

110 W CTNTHAL

BsaaH-

rared for.
where the blj flfrht cmee
t

dl .1
urday they will team a ad ea-1'iin with o captalti
obo in a hiK la to cowr a certain aaction of town.
Hafsrriinx the coming an me and the
neeesettv rt fund. It. John D. Chirk
halt man of the council made the

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

All members of the board ware
preaent Inrludlng R. A ('ahiHin. of
the rlrat National bank. Koawell, D.
Ins, Han Miguel National hank.
TH oak
Veaaa; lee tiaidwln. Socorro; J.
H. Rerndon and A tw'Blmtua of
rque,
Mem!-- .
of the board aald lost nlxht
hal more fretiuent nieeMnxa proiuihly
woaiM be necoaaaiy In the Immediate
future, a much more extensive re.
mftta for approvals were looked for
aa the other llveaim'k loan companies
ft nth;
organlied, got Into arthm.
The next meotlnx. It wn nredi-ttiwould . it ltt n.uti in pi.-- on I'.itn
Tola lug ii uir titan a million dollar.
Due to ii' recent reduction of the
Federal Iteserve "i- - .1.1 rate In the
Kansas City and iMllaa dtatnota loana
t HftrftU
umde
tottk a rate or 1 H
per cent, one-haof ona per cant
lower than the rate of n week aao.

Ia

With
Attracting
Attention

i

OF

NEW MEXICO STOCK

the t'nfi4 0teta-That la why a ftcM, which ha
thrown tbe court of two routines
and federal nrflrlsts In a turmoil, la
"
t "
brine etajew.
tha chief Uvea, almost
University Contest
Good Crowds Needed to outAl In treent
county.
thr upen. In Okmulgee
whii- - man'a tnu
Ha
no
uaa
haa
Arizona
Pull Athletic Associa- and fanclaa. hutor niurh
prefer the
Rtxat outdoor.
Much
tion Out of Hole
la
Hi hum
four room shack
aatlsftvd with tt
and n
ThiM'lUnff I'umpul" tijr the
f",;tl,tl rham1onhlp ftf th"
Thr
All Ihui In aplt of th
fart thnt
dollar
million upon mltllona of
frill Im St 4nkf? wh n t?Mliterally rolled Into him when a rest
oil iru ah era war
dlecovcred on hie
o one aoem
betvrrsn th- fherry land - n year ago.
Ml the Ni w MeiUn Awekntiw Just vhii he I worth; he
a million iollare'
own
worth of

III GAME SATURDAY

$843,000

401 West Copper Ave.

Phone

237-- J

THE ALBDQtJERQTJE

EVTNINC rHSALD,

ALB.VQVr.tOVr

NEW

Woman Telephone Operator Awarded Medal
And $1,000 For Saving Hundreds From

SEES PAVING AS
GREAT BOON FOR

HISJOME CITY

She b One of Hero Family,
Two Sons HavLas Vegas Banker Says ing Her
Won Decoration
Active Opponents are For Bravery in World
Paving Enthusiasts Now War.
"Wlwn

IU

prrwnt

in

cuniplvtfd

heat

AVv

SSSSWy

Albuquerque phystclnna will take
nn active part In the seventh annual
seaainn of the Medical and Nurglcal
Aas'rclatlon of the Mouthwaet, and the
flftoenlh semi --annus I aeoslon of the
Pacific coast lloentgan I toy Roclety.
which will be held Jointly at I'hoenli.
A i. aims, on Decern tier 1. 2 and 1.

88

Use Standard Size
Cards During Christmas
Rush, Spitz Says

Tlrst I'm going to
1
owe.

' 'am

Dm

mjj0'

oaVf nni: NoIhhI) can led
hen
you darken gray, fndcil hair uilll
W Tea ami snldiur.

flrandmidher kept her hnlr beautl
fully darkened, gloasy ami attfwOtlVO
wuh ii Jo w if aaVJt Tea i.nd Sulphur.
Whonovor her hair took on that lull
faded or streaked appcaiwnce. thla
Mlmplc mixture wm pptlat) with gpoa
lly asking at any drug
d rful effect
itoie for "Wyttha Huge and Hiilphur
'iiiiiptuMid.' vou will gel a large hot
tie of this old time recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
gj ready to use at very little COOt.
Thla itlin pie mixture ran he depnd"d
ttOOU to reatore natural
color and
beauty to tho h.ir.
A
downtown drugglat
aava everybody use Wulh a rkige and
Hulphiii
Compound now LoMUtg It
dargana N nuturally and evenlv that
nOOOw) can tell It haa been applied
sojiy
so
It's
to ago, too.
You ajntply
dampen a romh oi aoft brush and
draw it ihrmiKh your hair taking one
a
Miami at
By mm ntng the
time
gray hau dlaappeara; after another
gppllratloa or two, n i rootorad to nM
cob-natural
and looka i.lossy. aoft
'
ami

'

How's This?

HALL'S CATAltltll MEDiriNE wm
what ws claim for It eura ratsrrh ur
cauat-by
..tatrt W do nui
rlalm in curs any other disease
HAM
'ATaHKH m, i..
it a
liquid taken internally, nnd m tm through
tho hIod upon th. mucoua
of
tha ayatem. ihua reducing tha mrfaisa
inflamma-lioand reatoring normal conditions
All Pruggtata
fir. uUn frss
F. J. Clumsy 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio.
10

aa

l.

....

unan

Anita HI. wart In ' IMaythlnna M
Dtmuu." ataru luday for a
u.
run It la th" drama of human tmun.
"ii th.- .
ii.ard or aiarHaaa, Tha
Kill marrlra on.'p for marriage and
i... lo lorart marrlace
Vou will
.njoy It
Alo a (layety .010.. Ii.
laaaai Taika."

Nan

'"A Wlfe'a Awakenlni:."
today Thla la Hie iury ,.f .,Mtarttnir
man with
twlated aoul. of a wife who tlilateit
an .! a mothe.
with aoauaaa
ansa. The added uttru.il.ina are rOI
New. and Mutt and Jeff eartoona
tmMla
Harrry Carry m "Mun.lown Bllm."
.....
Mlartlna lo.ta. la
ooliire nff
ohaniei-- r
and hi. ...Ivenlurei.
The
--murmcuon
1.
k
ja.
I'. rrin In
"5"
Ntand Up and Plant"

ui

Donl

auSossw

Today

ifvKC
than of higher
goes farther.

SAME PRICE

fii

for

more than

30

yeare

Millions of pounds
bought by the government Quality

ruu,

Q,

S

MiM.re.

C
(I

It

lllaekman. Colorado Hprlnir.
Curlla. I'hoanlk.
Iteeaa llenver.

K
I.

H

D.

HoaWell.

II Ledger. I.oa Angelaa.
K. ti. Itenaiid. lanver.
M. Hully Hanla I Ita
P. Baal tan, PalrftaM. Conn.
II H Hherwoud.
Kalrflel.l, Conn.
It. r'. Manger. Newton. Kan..
Mary Ware. Newton. Kan.
M
W
lil.k..,,. .....I mrttm Ba a
MuicUil.

NalatH.

ilcc

Inn.

nut

Take Off

an

reeelpl of pries.

93c Tomorrow 93c

D

The Fashion Shop

A

220 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

want to emphasize and say to you
once again that every Wednesday is
FIRE SALES DAY at The Fashion Shop
We

Y

WEDNESDAY IS
DAY
AOe7eJC

-

I.r.dics Muslin nnd Outinr
Nic-hOowns. BACH

....

,

Curtain Scrim, in white
u ml erru, snorl quality,
wide. KOITR
ONE HAIjK yards
inehi'K

AO -

DAY

VOk.

Cambric Percales, 36
nr--

WEDNESDAY IS

AO.
VOM

Table Oil Cloth, nil oolors

ill.lt;

Canton
PIV E

artlH

.

.

....
AND

VJXmJ

A
Y

WEDNESDAY IS
DAY

93c

WEDNESDAY IS

Ladies' 8.1k Hose in lirnwn
I'AIU
and liliit-k-

.

A

s7s)C

HU

in- -

wide, fast eolom. all
patteriiH, fine quality.
H

varus

WEDNESDAY IS

93c

DAY

DAY

WEDNESDAY IS

Flannel,
extra
esde, woe ehlte,
rgrds

DAY

Bleached Sheeting, QeU
Medal Itrand. HI inehes

0N1

wide TWO AND
TOL'RTH vnr.ls

WEDNESDAY IS

93c

"Extra Soecial" An exlraorrrlinarv Harcrain nn all our
.
aa ra aa
jl.3U iviadras and rercaie shirts, Dest patterns, LAt--n I i
S

1

t-

1

WHY PAY WAR PRICES?

WEDNESDAY 18
Doloris full shaped human
Hair Nets. NINE for

Out of the more than 3,000,(100 Ford carg
now in use, ulxiut sixty percent have been sold
to fanners. I'robal.ly no other one thing has
l.rought to the farm so much of comfort and
profit gj haj tlc p0rd car. It has enlarged
the srxial life, eloulilcd the facilities for market-inlimiight the town next door to the farm,
multiplied forthc farmer the pleasures of living.
A family car without an equal in low cost of
operation and maintenance. Wi iaVdl your
order for one now because the demand is large
and continually increasing.
g,

VI K M I. M Tri

SaM St. ami

OssbsssbI

1113. KK A I Tt l

w,

in.

si ri'l.V
Ubsassa

Ililrai.

sjas

DAY

WEDNESDAY IS

Turkish Towels, iIbm 2Sl
I'll U EE
exlni

WEDNE8DAY IS

l.liu'k.

CAD

AO.
7)L

Cotton Hoie. in
brows und white.
FIVE pair for

Ladies'

THE UNIVERSAL

am

Fat

DAY

A

WEDNESDAY IS

93c

DAY

the best.

A
Manky DaavM
M
Thom... n. lMm Veicaa.
0. Coffey. I mh Veaaa.
Aharl.i Tafoyn
Ijixuna.

an

stai

kp

250unccsfor25

W

Mra. V. I V.
j Han HantoL
0 w Klmpart. hi i.ouia.
Mla M A Martin HI I.Mirla.
Joe Kerles, jeinea Hfirlnaa
John HiiKhea. Jem. I -i. ,, ......
I' It. Ward. Han r'ranrlarn.
11
T Baak and wif. . lev, land
M U Linn and wife,
Mountuliinli
I. A. Torre.. Ho to.
J. II. Herd. IXn.tr.
11
T Wai.on. McOaffay.
U llrndrl.'k.oii. I en . r
Yl t AMtAOO.
w. n Walra,
l'aao
a Kritt, WaahtMtan, D. C.
M. Whirter
I'm.
imiall.
' D, Hnilth
nnd wife. New Y'lirk
'ty
I.. J. rierdi n New York City
D. j. Tkomaa, Hoihrook.
C. C H. u l ie
hi. ago.
J. I I.Hide. I .oi A liar lea.
Ii. ftYaavfta, I'hoenla.

bfckcti
rwixlwlchrw
Vwwoa. I'ntictng.

priced brands-- it

C
V.

J Lovaataala, ijiirunn.
J Hehwah. Hal
I.iir. Colo.
H
Mr .lit. Wiili.eiii.nta.
H. I'uyn.-- . Wlllard
w w iioichki.. Moaofiaa.
Ii lavlne New York i lly
I. A. Il.la.ll. Innver.
H cut.ie. Ia. Vagaa,
Alalia A Heh.ifor. rlallun.

i

I K to,

Baking Powder

WHO'S HERE

HAVE DARK HAIR

I

At the Theaters

The pool office department
haa
Issued an appeal for pcraon In uaa
atanderd
tatters and potts.) rdrdi
at Chiinlniti time.
Iterfhnld Hpitt poatmnstcr. said to
da) (hat during the holiday
large qnalltloa of very small rnvelnpaw
and cards an- put Into the malls with
Ihc raaalH that all Ooasal work i
m.ich retarded and mall delayed and
mutilated
Curd a and envelnpea ahould not b
smaller t hit n J
Inches, officials
mv
ir am iller than thla It la
.l
that iiildrcaea gra often nhl It crated
b) i
the mitl) la too hmall
- gg tut. through ha faring tahlc.
i taow,
ihn extra handlings
K P. Auattn,
with a OMsWOUOwl d l.iv not nl, lo
N lluikland
Helen
thla but to all mall.
Mia. 11. rliu.ll ulitl ilN.ivhtee
aa.
DaawJ in cancellation alo Ml aaUaBaw
because of a w k wa rd nesa In putting lanrla.
I..
.
t
1.
l.
ami
fno.ilv
(he amo.ll tarda and envelop. through
HW intra.
tm
.i m i' II. if Inn machlnea
There is
A. J Olero, Jfiiihi HrlnKV.
a delay in aorling ami a liability to
J t: Patari aad wifr. Long Baacli
loan or flumage aa amnll alsea do ntd
II H Ahryta. Hoeorru.
fit
tt. r packages and cannot be tied
M
Ml. to.
ac cu rely.
ii. I., bison, Kl l'aao.
The odd nnd diminutive aliel
' 11
laraaalar, mt fuao.
of aiatlonery have come Into
J c Mal.ry. l'orlulea
use in the pat few yeara offlriaN any
J K Woodward, t'lovla.
bill only ftp peat In nny
iiantltiea at
0. L, Coleman,
Oruaaa,
I'hilNtmaa time when the entire
H, K. Kemper, Oarriaaaa, K. M.
la keyed up to top apred and
O. A Paa raon nn.l wile. Arteala.
t
lnK to keep on top (f the load.
SM C J Anil'le MoiintHinair.
Tllelnia and K.slher Atolil.
.1..,,...
Il.
I'lg 'li
t.iiid lew. HotImm-liig-Invo- lalaair,
BwMSa
lute
in
Mr. P. V Kllera. Moiioioiiinlr.
ollcgo Inn.
Mra A. W l.ee Hiiiii.i he.
Mr. j. 11 nenahua, rtanta Ka
Mr. W. I Cranial New York city

..,.,

1

tsaOal

"".

In! the (heat."
On 'the oeeond day of the oesslon
r. Otllett Cornlah will apeak on
"l.Ithnpedlan. With Iteport of Caae."
Ir M. K Wylder will have the aub- Ject of "la the DlagnoelB of Neur.ia- t li ula
Kver JuatlflableT" ott the last
t
j. W. Hannett, of Oallup.
day.
will nlao speak at the session, on
"Importance
of Early Surgery of
At domtnal Injurtoo.
Dr. M K. Wylder Is Oecnnd vice
president of the Medical and Hurgical
Aasonlatlon of the Houtbwrat and I)r
J. It. Van Atta la Ita aceretary and
reaaurer

tions

Lmhrop told today how ahe
me ii.uqo awarded her
igy what I
would have twin out of
dibt. but thr floial took all urn I
I
had and
Juat couldn't let the bnya
... m noiM ami work.
.Neat I m
going lo buy a few lilt) thlnga ihnt
v
OOUlOg all my life;
v
always
longid for a ellver ssl.
Then I m
going to buy three or four sharea Of
smws)
in in(. American Tel phone at
Telegraph company, and tha reat
I'm going to put In the Homer bank
aa a neat egg ."
'My boya they're the
at boya
n me
world nave Kone raving
.
rr mrir hum niT a medal
MlUt. MII.I.HKI. UOTHROP AMI . .... BIHKP OP MKliAI. 8HK WON
Uugbed Mra Ikdhrop.
Und the
hoys of the A merb an Legion
onthey
day'a pav towartl the paying off
all call ma mother want to give a Business Women
v
Of the
3,2'" debt of the nil,
dance In my honor, but I'm dlarnu
A
report nn the dance gU-eat the
i aging
Improvements
it becauae I alwaa have to To Make
chit)
proshowed
Kikrt'
net
that the
take charg,. of serving ihp refresh
war
3M.v, This money will
tnents.
In Day Nursery ceeds
be .(.posited In the club's building
fund.
Mlga Klaa twlwowsr, of the Kqul'-nblThe Ilualneaa
and I'rofeaalonnl
Life Inaursnce company was
Women's club Inat nlubt adopted MM
report of the committee anpolntetl a elected to memherahtn by the club.
aas ntant aec.etary
week agi to look Into the condition Mra D. B,
of the dsy nursery which ta fostered of the Chamber of Commerce; Muss
by the
Hurlburt. lawyar: Mum Ulltan rran-got- i
ub
The report n commendau pei hit endent of the at ate
ed thut llvlna roomi Im rittetl out on
fecund atorv of the hn Ming above gtrla' welfare home, and Mlas Kather- Th.' OrM MtmmL" with Uli.rla the
nursery. Two rooma will be fil- ine mh .i n nek u nitiaaliim Inatruc
the
Hwnnaui. Maria "I
(or a thrro-da- y
tor at ihe ITnlversttv. were lntrodu i d
and the furnltu e for th'-n- i
run. Thla la Uio; la MwatiMin'n riral ledMl out
new meml-cr- a
of the club.
bo donated by niemlers of the
MB atari lag il. lur.-- . and II
aweriw
on.' club.
aroun.l th,. worM. Y..u arc
rinn. arf dlaruss. to run a pip.
M
Alts Hawker announced to th.
Ulnd Hi,
.
in WaahliiKion
line fr'.ln Hn.ro tn I'l.rl. lo supply a
lob thut sJm houaht the
in.-,
.,i Hi, di,lniatl.
nr.- la; of
each member of the club to donate
,
".in;: lank with ocran water.
'""
...UMI I. Ilii.atn
k
Knxland
Alan i llun.ni ll.iluna
J..
Trav.-.ocufami Current Kvtnu.
on.

wui

paner nn the auhject, "Ten Xsara

A

of lit llothcrapy," will b read by In.
on th
opening day.
A. O. Mi iM
Dr. laeRoy I'eters. of thla city, will
apeak on.
Condi-

i

resolution supporting the plan of
Z.oo.-sanatoriuaa a national me- Mm. Taylor'. Skknegg Ended
morial to war mothers, was paaaed at
by l.ydU E. Pinkhun'e
a meeting of committees from five
civic organlaalloos held at tha ChamVegetable Compound
ber of Commerce oat night. The commit tee
mired Itself for work, and
Maaa.--'- 'l
Rnibory,
auffarad oontin-naO- y
elected MeJcr Toulouaa as president,
with baekaafas and waa oftan da-and Robert Rehm as secretary.
pnntloat. Baa mmf
The resolution adopted contained aa
pl! ami at my
a plan of action the requesting of all
aa all all par kaia It
elvlc organlsattofie ot the city to elect
waa alrnnat Imtaia
one representative to serve on a comanajrir)
albla tn
mittee which will be empowered to
at my work. Sraca
confer with tha governor In the name
of the city, and see that onme action
my laat baby
Is taken to root the ma mortal Idea
ago my
two
to New Mexico.
back haa baaa worm
The orvaniaalloaa which were
and no poaitkn I
at the meeting loot night
eoulrl gat in would
wore the Klwanls and Rnta-- y clubs,
rcllave It, and docchamber of Commerce. Woman'a club,
tor' madtema dVt
and ffualneaa and I'rofeaalor.al Won..t l tno Afri. nd
club.
men's
rarommendrd Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vaa-atabCompound and I bare (..uml gr. at
a
eucreoo
opening
store
in
Tmit
rwlwr auwa unrig it. ay back ia much
depends on who owns the store.
battar and 1 can aleep wall. I keep
houaeand have tha eara of live children
Will
ao my work is vary tryina and I am very
thankful I have found the Compound
All Excess
anrh a help. I recommend it lo my
Da yea kaav Iks! tfcar Is a simple karav frienda and if you wieti to uaa- - thia kttcr
remedy
far vtrfelasaa test I am very clad to help any woman suftas. effect l
may
a saad safely aad seervlly by " waa fering as I waa until 1 tuad Lydla &
ar weasss wke la kmlsg Um altmseaa ef t'inkham'e Vegetable Compaind. "
yaalkl
Tsar It; asd II la naae ttkar tkss Mra. MAima K Taylok, 5 at. J arose
tka tablet fena ef tse aw tams Marmtris Place, Box bury. Maea.
PreMriy-tlvBackache ia one of tha moat common
I'reaerliMpto.
kaswa aa Marmals
Tes ass well as pee t a re symptoms of a dieplacamentor
Tableta
daea aleadlly aad asslly witkesl gslag merit of tho female system. Noilnnam
woman
l.
li.' neb Irtf Bierea of Ureaeme
Msrraata Prvsrrlpllan should maka tha mistake of trying: to
aad alsrvaUon dial
Tablet are ioM by all drsggtcta tbe-- aerM ueeaaoass it by heroic iisSaieiai .hut
u raa
r
aeer at nna dollar fnr a rasa.
hMrs. Taylor sssperienca and try
tke Ifanaala DK proflt
erere tkem dlreet fre
I.ydiaF: Pinkrum'sVegeUbkOimranind
Alt Wsodwsrd Avessa. Detroit. Miek
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iiiuant-I have noticed
and lit uv
tne phenomenon of thla rhnngr of
Um many times during the course
or our aavwMj pat Ink programs In
!
Veirna and have found th anawer
ma. It la th almplt
which Mauaflhomely fact Hint atfat pitting la Im
worth many llntea the
it coata In home comfort. Our
iion
country la Uiy; dual douda are cote
MUM and a eouicr of constant an
noyance, eapet-iallto women who
nave the itutles of home keeping
Htrcct paving relieve thi'm Imtmdl
ately of the wurat of the duat nulaance There ia another thing I have
noticed. Aa guttera and curbing are
lam. nennitig lota and encloalng
bouNvard plota. there la a temptation
" Unpi
thoae plota thai aectiui lrrenihtahle. It ia like a man with a
H
silk hrtt
must dreaa up to It.
Just na soon as one man In a block
UHK0VH UM Plot of ground between
eldewalk and atreet with treea and
grnaa or flowers, hla nlghbora follow
ault.
The whole block la cleaned up
nnd brightened up.
Ita value
That ia why property on
leaved streets la uauitlly no re lendlli
aalat'le avwg nt an advanced price; it
loi.ka likawlt ia worth more and m a
matter of fact la worth more ba- auac altn.tat Invariably the property
along a paeri stre-- t la Improved uml
up and dreased up g K with
the neat, clean atreet aurfacs.
a
"obatiurtton to paving In tJL
VoflU
entirely
dlanppeared.
ha
Kvery body la glad now that we put
thmugh the enlaigcd paIng program.
Out town haa been Improved Immeasurably by It, our aplilt of civic
pride haa been revived and atrength-- '
ii.
vv aj- won ierlnir how wo
r,
t ver got
t It.
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TAKES CARE
Indorse Memorial
Mothers
To War
OF 5 CHILDREN

Southwest Association to

proa; rum

of
By HKA Srrvlrc
will
HOMKK. N'ebr Nov. 16. The hero
city in th srtM.v
la
split
honor
three waya In lh home
iiny about twHve morn hlorka will
hr rpqulrtMl to round out practically a ot Mra Mildred l.olhrop. chief tele
compMo pavliiff of our city with piione operator of Itonjur.
Mother lAithrup' and two of her
MttilKliit
Kpaol t
mi. t. ihr five sons share It.
ruundlnir out very aoon.M
two boya eerted overaeaa durThe
Thla waa Ihr atati-nmnot
T ing the world war.
Tfcay were the
Hoaklna.
of the Han talked about" around the family
Mftffurl
National hank of
Vegaa. flrcetde until
who wnM in Alhutufr.U'
j.i h up atuck.
to her
Mother
yratarday
a
i loudbui at
during
attcmlitta: a maatllii of tha Airrhtii-tuni- l aa itchbonrd
which senl Omaha crwsk aurainu
Loan ittfenry ot which h i
over
banksIta
Hhe
nambor.
Mr. lloaklna, a mnacrvatlvw
warned farm
on atrrci tnvli.K when It waa first ani of the unruahlng water until the
Poor of her littl,. offca waa flooded
n
la now on
many
llvr
saved
lives
herolam
of ta i nthutUailr advocataa.
Ha la
waa awardproml of tha paving pnea leu Vvgmm ed Then Mother Lothrop
N
the
Vail
Theodore
sold rn1al
i
ha
an. aava It haa a ire try mld
ll.ooo, in recognition of her he
for Itaalf in ravlvail and atranajthrnrd and
rote
aervlcva.
rlvlr irtd In hla home city
'Now we know why we ne er
"It la a rorfowl thing ahout atreet feared the Germnna." say Mra.
pnvitiK " Mi. lloaklna aald, that Ita
eons.
moat Mpuroin opponent
"No one ahould ever fear any
before it 4a
.... .. , "All fear
laid.
Ita enthusiastic advo- - thing. ' aaa Mra.
twiaa Imnicillately after the pavlnjr is mm luiiit,
Mra.
CWtiK
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AO.
1
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if OK,
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Cotton Batting,
"Wte'

WEDNESDAY 18

Miiii

and Boys

Winter
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size

I
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DAY

Jersey
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Boys'

DAY

H

ounce
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7JL
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SKVI'"'N

....

Sweaters,

Combination of 6 Bars
Palm Olive soap and 4
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AO.
17 OL

DAY
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DAY

93c

N. SI.

M.
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nVU for
HOC

AO.

Men's Cotton Hose, in all
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.

.
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J
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No Charges
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Like a Bad Egg

5erton BmleyS Daily Poem
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The. prlewa of things are undoubtedly falling.
Tttefre breaking away from tbv blithe profiieer,
And rapidly aluuiptng from hi Ighta maat npalling
To which they bad limbed, or were rHmmtuj.
The twenty buck ault whteb waa ImmisiwI lo flrty
at this Hins,
la round abbut forty or
And
here la a word to tb careful and thrifty
The nickel rlgai haa come lown to a dime!

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
See wSU.
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s.

Mk
uMihi

all

been t ut down to alSMr
The slit y cent egga h- tThsy onca wars one twenty, you may racollacU
And. due to sonic cauaeit which seem to be weighty.
The corner In butter ia totally wrecked;
Ho now you pay eighty for forty cent butter
(It sold for a dollar when hualiicsa was prime).
And hare is the news that gteasj smokers a fluttsr
The nickel tlgut haa can 'lown to a dlma!
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ua mmh Wlin commiHlllh-uimm,
fifty cent mania cost but suvsnty five
of the dollnr Which once made
ai uimuiv.
kun evrryooay aie;
Whin profiteers
Thi-ndibed ua without any marcy or scruple.
how we laugh at them, gitihhlng In grime.
And nov
Kor prices are double that nnv were quadruple.
And nickel clgara htia ctiOie down to a dime!
It plef

urn

fto

mi

-jU
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A "BUSINESS HEAD"
letter :u today' Herald in whish Count; Commissioner John
Torti of S Muni) county, modestly seeks to shsrs with tin
state tax eoauuMoii awl others the rrrriit of reducing both If vie
and the total volume of taxes assessed in 8an Miguel county, ia char
eeteristie of the quiet, unassuming way in which thai ran exception
is public afflee, the buaiuosa man. foes abont hia work. What tax
payers want and what, unrtr.r present conditions they sarrlj- - need, ii
the mult ia lower Uih Sua Gtal Mr. York teems to bare secured.
It would be a tbs! public benefit, were it constitutionally possible
la have a law requiring Umbo ia charge of county budget making,
laying of taxes aitd appropriations of mouey for public expenditures,
to be men of proven business judgment and experieme.
Even across the faee of this rosy dream there flits a shadow. All
too often the business man of proven judgment snd experience, when
he gets in charge of public finances, finds himself possessed of a
of financial jwlgsaeut and methods; one might almost
say. a double standard of financial morals. Once in a while there ocas rs in public financial administration that rare man who attends tn
public business by ths same standards and careful methods he brings
to bear apon the private business he has made to succeed.
Sueh a caan is usually dubbed "a conspirator" and the "friend
of predatory interests and special privilege," and is so disgusted with
mud splashasg demagogue ry and unscrupulous political criticism that
ha gets out of public lift as qaiokly as he san aad stays oat.
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BARTON FINDS BOOK THAT CONVERTED LINCOLN
Tells

COMPANY, pioneer makers of farm implements, set nut
to show the country the reduced purchasing power
of the farmer, in order to show the ssaatry that something must
be done about it. The homely illustration waa used of how many
bushels of corn it now takes to bay a farm wagon, as against the
anmber repaired in 1914, The implement manufacturers showed that
it took 640 bushels of earn, the product of ten seres at a good aver-ayto buy a farm wagon, as against 200 bushels in 1914. Since the
pamphlet was issued the price of corn has dropjiod some more and it
now takes around WW) bushels to buy a farm wsgon. nt the current
asarket priee.
This panrphle' has done more, perhaps, than any other single influence to bring home to the country the grave economic status of
the agricultural population, as represented by its purchasing power
With this illustration before them eastern bankers and manufacturers began sending their scouts into the farming regions to find tbc
facts. The result of these surveys is not encouraging. The volume of
business from farming regions, the experts agree, must remain small
until after the fanaers have harvested and marketed their next crop,
which will he next fall. With the fart before us that 49 per cent of
tke population of this country is dependent for its livelihood on whst
R makes grow out of the grouud, it ia not hsrd to figure the percent-agof reduced buying power and where it is located.
The fanners, livestock producers, etc., are nut getting a proportionate price for what they produce New Mexico livestock growers
have known thst fset for some time They knew it before the war.
They knew it in 1916. They knew it even during the speculative period when many of thrro borrowed money to indulge in reckless ex
pension although then they didn't think about it.
If the low price pai.l the farmer snd livestock producer carried
through in even ratio to the coiutumer the situation would he differ-smt- .
The farmer who sells corn at -- i cents a bushel, howi vcr, sees a
Couple of quarts of it come over the counter to His wife in a lireskfast
food package at 85 rents. The man who guides tbc machine that tills
the package gets $6.50 a dav II'- can strike for three months out of
the year and still do better than the farmer in the way of income. The
fkrmer is coming to understand something of this He sees organized
industry, organised manufacturing, organised marketing of finished
products getting earnings in which he bus no share. The wonder,
probably, should be that he hasn 't gone rrary about organization long
since. The hope is that be may not carry organization to extremes
now. That hope is bawd in turn on the hope, that other organized
business snd industry, between the producer and consumer, will wake
Up in time to remove the csuse for the fsrmrr's going to extremes.
A. R. Marsh, now writing a series of articles in the "Economic
World," on the ststus of the agricultural industries, says:
"I'rices for agricultural products were never relatively
lower in the history of the country.
"The fsrmers will not obtain the relief they need through
the government.
"The true grievance of the agricultural producer lies iu
his extremely low purchasing power.
"There is no resson in economic equity for existing relative prices."
Of course thrre is no economic equity m it heonomie equity temporarily suspended Mow to put it hack into effect befon
thing breaks is the problem.
Don't all spea1- - at once.
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WHAT ARE YOU THINKING?

Vega a N. M

Albuquerque II- aid.
Alhuqueniue, New Mexico.
I tear Mr
Your editorial mi the loth c.iUil-- d.
How Old He lt It?" require an
explanation irom inc.
In the first place the i iptlr unintentionally gives me credit for thia
It
entire saving, which Is incorrect
la true that the tax payera of Hon
Miguel county will pay approximately
176,000 leaa I hia year than laat on
rouniy iuta alone aa well aa from
$0,000 to lin.ofiu Ivan In city and
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by reason of the Htate Tax BBSgSStS
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i
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that prevailed in
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for the coming year.
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The writer la certainly not looking
for any mor1 trouble In tax tnatlera
not tbla yenr at leaat, hut hellcvea
that lance coub! be reduced very
materially each year without decreasing efficiency in anv department of
county government by the
of tax payers and t luba In melting with county com iniaaloncr- I thank you for your edltorlnl and
reintln.
Very truly yours.
Ktlllor.
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EVERYBODY WELCOME
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THE DELTA RAINBOW ORCHESTRA
Direct from the

Palais de Dante, Detroit, Mich.
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Opening Dance at Colombo Hall
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A Tale of the Old Days of the West
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Special at Regular Prices! Letter Cuneo in
"Blue Blazes." The famous priiefighter battles in the arena of
the Great West. A spectacular cascade of spectacular feats of
daring and haiardous chance.
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Wood, Kindling and Factory Wood

Combine Satisfaction and Econotry by using CERKII.I.0S
BOG burns longer, produces muro heat.
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